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Mateofthe Theritweieetter for the
week ending May 3tb, 1811.—
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11.T. TAX4.014.
TIME TABLE.

cuirass& t. inusbeitil a. 11,—TMo•
gulag Ws Wan 11.11“ t Statisp. m as follows: Muir.
Wag Aceoa'a Alt ;Waning Past
Ida e, 11.57; oLocallneWlst (Mem Posesmilor)lo/ 1
I, 01.

Trains gulag West 1011TO Warm Station au tal-
low.: Walt, 7;111 a. M.; Local Ytelgbt (carritsm
pamenstas? l c.m.; Aocciamodation and 4c.

(thropelito Sask.) &10v. m. •
PIU.M.W. M.—Traino...golog Zool

tears stoetweam Wallow tat end of bridge) as•tol.
lows: SeamVeil Seams. OAta.M.; Soonaceacci.
1.10a. m.; New(bath scam. &JO a. al.; H. Fails
selbsin. ILIO p. m.

MultigolVest Isave Rochester Stance. tat
mad of bridge asfollows: H. wean. 10 a. m.;
Loom soar. p.as.; Ma algy.id axone0.0 p,
ta.: ft. P. acemn.lXl p.

Train. molag Ws leave- Noclunteram :pet ar followa; B. &vein, ILO& a. ; Soon se
cam. 7.15 a. wo; MO Castle seams &VI a. m;
titalcago axp.loX4 a. sm Soave* Falls mum MM.
p. m.; Cbleago flans.% p. pi; Elie exp. p. m;
Chicago exp. SLOB ts. is: vie Mail0,05p.

MUNIgoing Weal. leave ROCtWatill;PPO) De.
pot idif : paleaspa 8.13 m.; Erieexp.
li SSa. m; Beam Falls seems. CM a. as.; Chicago
exp. 11.90a. m.; Chlea exp. till p. so; New Car

soma. CIO p. brie sop. 5• 41 P.w; Boom
Y arta& Inti •

Tileattention of the publiq Is directed
to the following New ,J, i.diertisententa
which appear for theotlist dme ID, the

•Anon, to•dai
Nialimal Bank Iteporl—Nat. Bank.
Executor's Notice Used it&mut", tea.
A .athementa—Dauchy s Ca._!
Children's tanharra—F. A. trusty.

•Dress Goods—Bow • Bahl.
Orphaas' Court asle—ti J. Cross
Imahreat Notice—Baukael Calhooh.
Apiahlarment C. nut.
Register's Notice. -D. Bkhglaton.
I Irt ofCaa...—John Caaehey.
Spacial Mika—Bit. F. D Pont

cl4l None—Mre. A. B. Bence.Simi& Nolleeb—B Sul/balm
thwelal Notice—Dr V Plata.
tipaelal Notice—Dr
Special il4tices.llll=l:.•
Special Notlcas7•R 80d011pla.
hp,clal Notices-8 et it eadiesberg. '

•spratat Mints -111sglaals.
aprelal Ziotles—Bpayater

Change Of1111611a:—Tlie well which
-

lieretoiore left Seeger Post Office at 13j
p. m. will hereafter leai6.atG p. m; and
the mail due at

•

Heftier •Post Office at 8
p. m. will net arriveuelli 8 b'elock 1u the
evening,. The business • community ,will
be governed, in their correstiondenee.,ln
accordance with thechange.
tronrert.—Our readers• will not for-

get the. Concert, Friday eveningby T.C.
0. Kane, essisted by theSunday School,
in the N. E. Church. It promises tobe
a tineaffair. , ,

Mra. Parr justreceived a lot of
those new style Linen Switches,, they
can be rothbed and' braided. and are in
all respects equal to hair. Call and see
them.

non. William 'Meltlensed. the
member of Congress from ibis Dist-Art,
btu our thanks Mr a copy ofthe Agri-
cultural report ter MA .

Asurf:awn quality of Spring Sammie
►t Mrs. Beacom's (apr244w.

The " Beaver Comservatlire"—
the new Democratic organ—made fie ap-
pearance on haat Friday morning. It Is
an eight column paper; and shows evi-
genre of ability, editorially, speaking.
Financially; we wish the tkassertsitive
great stitsxiss ; politically, we hope dia.
spier after disaster will overtake it
every turn.

NEW wry LEN of summer flats,
nets, Ribbons, Flowers, Neckties
flair Netts, at Mrs. Fast's.

Mr.JRMiStlel Mil urOhlo •seri-
ship, announceshis sterna to the " Bea-
rer Conservative" of butt week, es a me!
dleisto for Dounty.Commtssioner, sub-
ject to the' decision of the Democratic
voters of Beaver county.

• Pcthac Nortca.—On and' alter May
6th and until the latot September the
County Commissioner., will meet only
on Haturday of each week, at their office
indleover. Joan WOome,

Imadr)

Rosales C1,... end
Menagerie. in Rochester on hut Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening, drew to-
gether a large crowd of people. The an-
imal* connected with the show looked
healthy, lint were not 103 numerousas
the public were led to expect. The cir-
cus part ',wax pronounced the best that
has been' witnessed here for several sea-
sons, tbefAratia in particular acquitted
themselves 'wiry creditably.

Wnr do you pay 25 cent* for a Ilat
Frame, when you can buy. them for 15
cents at "TheCheap Store," Rochester,
Will Smith it Co. itnay3Ow

glom.,Age' 11.—Mr. John 11. Bence,
whose hasty and imprudent fmm
this place's couple of weeks ago, in com-
pany with. young woman iteMeti Mer-
riman, maid which was noticed in theAn-
ocs at tke time, complied to Beaver
about a week ago, sad aid deJeCteallook-
ing enough. Miss Merriman haa also
reselse4 her home in Beaver Falls. The
two, after leaving Beaver, made their
way to New York, where they were
overtaken by a brother ofthe girl, who,
with the assistance f the police, brokeup the "alliance," d brought the In-
fatuated girl,home.

•

CHILDREN'S, Misses' anti ladies'
Corsets. The lawd. tinattty of white;brush and colored ladies' and Children's'luso; British brown half Hose verycheap ; ladies' and children's white sasstmlor•d Kid Gloies; Silk lawn AndUoon Fans; Parasol'? ofall kinds verythem)at Mrs. Fast's.:

• Golden, Fetetaitailia Peik—tiome.
thing "ow and novel. Be cure andread
the edvertisethent in our paper beaded
',invest Invention of the Age." We
behove theGolden Fountain Pen la un-
turpaued. A good pen la a neeelaity to
every luau, woman and Child. Agentshots to a thence to make money in intro-duringIgood andondeable article. ly.

,Ar.• Isaac .Besee— T. near illack
Risk, hamrecently suffered a wereToes
Vont the destrudlon 06.,his dwelling
Wue and bent byAre while absent from
homes The unfortunaulaccidentis sup-
lossi 'to have originated trouta desalt'
toe stove pipe lending up through the
kit henroot. !"A high windprerwilingstthe time60011 carried theawn" from lbsBurning residence to the barn. whichwith the ,entire contents,' excepting Inchones Mrs Beatty was able to remove,wu entirely consumed.—Bearer Cow-+emotive.

tuill COLD tirAwtramin SODA WATERtored with imamFruit-tiymps.l4 Bea*rug Nor, , - sprA.44w
The Aswan larder Trilad,—Newwoe, wu considerably agitated lastweek over the trial of Demi&Barnacle fbrthekilling ofBenjamin iknelln,

- r eputable home in that place onenightlest ',inter- Thetrial continued Miringthe greater Part of the week, and result-ed in a Verdict of murder In the monddtree. The prisoner will serve a termthe Penitentiary.
`"..ttt the style' of andLinen col-I,Nat34m. litgetittl PIPMSW

Keep Feriae IlleeKsegoiripers.t-t
tioldiess are 0011 sot .tooollor pet*
with theirdbadaripo.ol4llroliitd#0:
demand In the Wed. The new law of
Congress no meanies the requhett
of the Homisteed patthat tt soldier or
sailor whowired Warily ;440,6or,more
during the rebellion. Moly deduct ids
term of eitlisturent from thiilvet yeas
settlement,hitherto required toperhet
his title. For lusts:lce, if be served
these yews in the armyornavy, he may,
acquire • full title to&quarter section of
/and by a residence of years. There
Isevidence that the shark; arepreparing
to wring dishonest fbrtunes out of the

A0
/410.- I: COlll4gtll414-lArs , tbir

13eeil Monty, Md., Biting Ems:. •
ItAutsi).-:eaTisdii.iter bigesii..?l,lli4lllBMW., Of 011411 mar is same.Woo.*:441. 1,4018,14 Ye- ‘'' ' • t" The.hidy" Who Milted ter Girton
'ith Mr..Bonsabhi the;lame witx:the infonukticei Gigkey4"whleti led to thelbaftle ofWinehniter•Oft
the.l7lb ofilliptemb*lSM, an di tpc loud
defeatand'rinite ofgaily%ma*. _Afterthe war, pen. Sheridan.. jpreiented her
with a valuable gold iratlCsae* token of
his regard tbr her unginohing heroism
and loyalty. . I. .1 1- '

•Soun after this action ofSheridan's
bad brou.ght the valuable services which
Miss Wrightrenderedlo the Unioncause
prominently before the conntrYVlalu ob-
tained a place in the Treasury -Depart-
merit airWaildpgton, which *helms now.
left to ensbark upon the sei of maul-4
°logy. , •

" Misr Wright, with her mother,,kept
a boarding house In Winchester during
the war.while the 10,141,1111Ocoitilled,III
Union Wimps. were all ;weft
known and itnivinsay :esteemed by the
°Mari Indeoldiersofibe IredembarioW
both •for their 'excellent -cluiracter and
whole-coaled devotion IQ Abe Union
.muse. They weremembers of the So.
Maly ofFriends, and' hi:Virginia &rebel
Quaker witawarm&thingasa *Mks'
blackbird. •

"We join with -every true-hearted
Union man and woman In the landein
wishing toilslady„ and the companion
to whom she has entrusted her happi.
news, a Jong.prosperens, and happy
voyage to a safe and pleasant destint-
don," •

CANNIIIIIMI. Drillings, linnsooks. and
P. Host Mrs.Desoom's. Espr9l44w.

?re Nee. Beeline .1.reams., who
has fors greet many years.filled AU ot•
Zoe of, President Judgeof. theDauphin
JUdiclal District, lin recently' been In=
sited by the- Bartof Harrtibarg, bur
spectire ofparty, to allow the nse°Chia
name for another term. He has consent-
yet to do so.- Judge PearsOn lorinerly
resided in Mercer county; and at one
time represented We District in_Bon-
gress. He is a gentlemen offine attain-,
meats, excellent character, and the lhct
that he Is urged to remain,on the Bench
by the laws-era of both parties, elbowsthathe snakes , .;.,

fissaveiss.Naturk 3hneralWahl, just
arrived and for sale at Hugo Andrles-
sea'a, Beaver Drag Store. tuaylth2w.

Tux Comity Boiiiiims.—Mr. B Mal-
helm does a thriving bushman In ths
carpel line. Daring the month ofApril,
this year,. his sales- in carpets alone,
readied the snug sum 0[11,500.

Mr. B. Mulhelm, In Bridgewater, is
the agent for Cheney's patent window
ShadeFixtgre, which is decidedly the
simplest and bendiest arrangement lbr
adjusting window shades we have yet
seen. • 'Persons overhauling their win
dews kart now' should examine thli
patent beforehinging theirShades.

Mr. B. Isalso the agent for the Salem
Patent Steel•epring. Shade Roller; an-
other decided improvement, In hanging'
shades.

Rare Altherthwiaseet.-'7The fol-
lowing unique advertisement appears In
Monongahela liepublieast of last week.
We are informed that It is genuine and
printed,precisely as given by the tiir-
saken female: •

' sloollswano—Fortheapprehend= of Zeiss
Toms, a tall man, about Ilidu.re, bee eemskler.

I able money and • blab
had

long Be. and
hudent ;awed man, igicidwas with a list like •

giout.and he often beat me, Ind./ shuts him to
and him days Inn Pent-tenthly where be belongs,
and be Wears a gray cost, withevery large manta,
and one bine eye, sod sae blind. blue cps and a
hideous looking man, arid new firing with the
seventh woman, and ma having onomid loslito•
and be ha. gone off, and Iwant him brought slap
op in the low withbite panto. Ileearn lobe or-,
rested, and has a hundred dalare of my moony,-
and a bald headed cancel, full of Satin and de•
all;and she Is • bad woman, and her little girl
calls him opapsOund abe called Mist JaneT

omesIfs, and•• bey blifid aone eye, And be is colo
:10'itt hasgot any too moth sense, nor her And
she stole one hundred. dollars from me and
some of my gold and silver, and ought' to be
caught., sad I will Dever ,fire with him again, no
never, be Isa disgrace. and I would like to bare
him caught upand compelled tonunotain toe end
ids child, as I ani his lawful wedded wife, and
have the certificate of marriage In my patsesslen.

NANCY TUTTLIL
Plefigrille, /is., April, Ifftl.

ES
Bet:wife MArizzirot FOR JUNE.—

Hallou's Magazine for June has appear-
ed with a list of contents which will
tempt the 'most indifferent of literary
epicures. .There are some twenty-six
different articles in the June number,
some of them handsomely illustrated.
The greld tale of the season, however, is
" The 131 d Clerk's Secret," Written for
Ballou'a by Levi Beardsley, esq., the
laterpecial agent of a .Washington de-
partment, and who has produoed a won-
derful story, full ofincident and plot of
Washington life. But all of the stories
in this, number are good, and here is a
list df them:-" The New .Kingand
Queen ofSpain ;!' "Madrid and Its peo-
ple ;""'Scenes of theRevolution; " Went-
theta', Switzerland,' "The Wounded
Indian;' "'The Harlem Bridget"
"Odessa, Russia;" "A. Leap in the
Dark;" "The Coquette;' The Old
Clerk's Secret;" "Tired ;" "The Flower
of the Family ;" "Words—an Invoca-
tionr," "Endicotti". "Ebbed ;" "Usnph.
qua River ;" "A Contrary. Fit;" "An
Adventure in Behrtng Sea ;" "The De-
mon Page ;" "Camille ;" "The Rowland
the Beet" Oun Youso PEOPLE'eI &roar-
TELLER-4'6%mm: or, The Son of a
Politician ;" . •:111ilary's Pony ;" "An
Adventure in the Penneeseewsusee;"
"The Housekeeper;' "Facts and Fan—-
cies;' "The Baseball-marl's own Man-
ual "—numerous illustrations. Terms,
11140 per year, or 15'cents single copy.
For sale all over the unitary. Address
Thomas A Whim, 63 Congress Street,
Boston. I J•

;Loop REWARD Is offeredby- the pro-
prietor of Dr. Pierce's Alt. Exits Gol-
den Medical Dlscevet7 fors medicine
that will equal it In ,the cure ofall' those
diseases for which M Is recommended,
among which are severe,acute or linger-

ingiiCoughs,Consmption in lie serf),
stages, Bronchitis. "Liter complaint,"
or " Biliousness," Constipation of the
Bowels, Sciofulou diseases and Skin
diseases,as Eruptions,Pimples, Blotches
and Bolls. It is sold by druggists. .

. CuoLane, Choleraliforbus, and other
&reales lncidentall to warm weather,
will soon make their appearance; lip
ready to relieve Wein by,fitagisses'AX
eau Menet., which is the!...o'oly sure

. 4,remedy.
~, . . i myl7-2w

S. & J. Stenzitzsteusof;—These gentle-
men, doing business in Broadway, New
Brighton; having recently perceived their
magnificentstock of•Clbthibg, are now
prepared to anoommodate all who may
favor them with a call. Their stock is

)made up of gen`, youths', boys', andls
children's floe Iclo hing, of all sizes,
shapes aidstylesnaddition 'to cloth-
ing, they keep a Ct4ce selection.ofgen-
tlemen's furnishint .goods, suited to
the times and season. .

. •

Nonuat, Sena:oz.—The short Normal
Term of New Brighton Seminary, will
begin July sth, 1871. ' Teachers oroth-
ers, wishing information as to the
Studies; Lectures, Expenses, dz., will
receive circulars by addressing the
Principal, N. B. Johnston, New Brigh-
ton, Pa. "

DFAVILATION DAY.

DUNE HomLow.—This is the name ors
new Story, by Mrs. Henry Wood, the
celebrated'author of " East Lynne," just.
begun In the Philadelphia SATURDAY
'TERING POST. It lea story marked by
ho usual characteristicsof Mrs. Wood—-
, mhining peat in terestandpoWer with
he teaching of a moral lesson. Tua

• T also contains numerous other sto-

ClreTher from Ileadquartm.
Gen. A. IL Calhoun, commanding de-

partment ofPennsylvania Grand Army
ofthe Republic, haalavued the following
circular from -headquarters, in Philadel-
phia, relative to the observance of Deco-
ration Day :

Cia111.10141: The 90th of Say bee been let apart
by the National Encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republicas thu day in each yearwhen the
army of the living be to meet In their silent map-
les pounds the army of the dead. I know Ihet In
every spot in this department where a Union Sol-
dier sleep• a loyal heart will be found to do him
honor, and with willing hand, strew on the palli-
er',Vire the /bit spring Sowers or the land he
died to save itOdiogeoerank •

The Grand Ann, of the Itepublie hai taken Up-
on !Neff the duty of conduOttg, wherever there la
a Amt, the memorial servftei on Decoration Day
It Isrednestel ithat every 'comrade attend on the
90th Met.. and •Ive one day to the comrades gone
before. The m ilitiaand otheromanizatkina should
be Invited topartielpute, auwell as the citizens, to
whom as soldiers we owe so much. Ask that the
Schools In your vicinity be closed,foi the day.
that the children may loin with you sad learn
lessons of patriothon deer the soldiers' graves.

It Is nee-emery to fully record the names of all
soldiers, Whirs and marine* buried In the ceme-
teries yon decorate, with full particulars of service
and death, and tranemit the same to the Amhoant
Adjutant General at rotteville. You will led sc.
companylng.a form for Decoration Services, which
whenever practicable, you willstrictly follow.

—ln obedience to the aliove order.
Post 204 G. A. R., Beaver, Pa., gives to
the ox-soldiers and citizens ofthe neigh-
borhood a cordial Invitation to meet with
thedillt theirHall, over ktraPPlacs. Alli-
settle' store. on Thursdayevening ofnext
week, (May 231 to adopt such measures

an may seenl necessary to strew with
flowers the graves; of the dead soldiers
'OM are kuried'in the two cemeteries
near Beaver'. , • .f. WEYAN D.

' es, great care being; taken not toadmit
ything into its columns which would

be unsuitable for family reading: 'Pee
POEM, though now approaching its
fiftieth birthday, still manifests all the
vigor and sprightlinessofyouth. price,
$2.10 a year. Single numbers for sale by

newsdealer'. Prim six cents. If the
newsdealer* ehoiald not have it; inclose
the money to the publishers, H. PrrEs.
soxa Co., 319 Walnut' street, Philadel-
phia, who will send the numbers by
mall. Hy incloslng one dollar, 111 the
numbers containing Mrs. woo d'.story
will lie forwardedas soon as issued.

ALPACAS all colon, at 25 eta. a d,;y9
yds. 12i ct. muslin for $1,00; >all boat
make ofPrints, 9 yds. for $1.00; 9 yds.
Hingbitnt:for $1.00; 12i cents made on
every dollarby buying ofHibbard, New
Yorke street, or 'VVIII Smith & Co.,
Madison St., Rochester, Pa: [niay3;3w.

The Dlistriet Assessor, W. C.

Harbison, gives notice, that the returns
of the several assistant assessors for this
District will be open fOrlaspection at his
office In New castle ifortilhe 17th to the
27th ofMay, during which Mine persona
aggrieved maysnake appeals from what
they consider erroneous sssessments. .I'bet Commander

8011-ERT'ANDKRSON, AO&
Tohelloing.— Watt Papernnd Win-

doio Asides-5:1,000 Rolls ()find:Fiver,
andafine assortment of WindowShadei.
I have the largest, best and elleapeatstock
Of the above articles in' the county;
eluding a very fine assortenentorMaznpv
ed Gobi Bronze and Hall lepers. Wall
Paper triumedfreeof eke 1

I EVAN Pilaff;
Welshes New Building, corner Broad—-
. way and Falls street, • New Brighton,

Pa. ,tnay3;2w

W.ll. IllstribialPis 31arhie Yard in
Rochister, this county;-will well repay
a visit to those wishing anything in the
11 e oftombstones,monuments, mantels,
or other iisefttl and ornamental work in
marble. III; establishment is by'all odds
the hirgestind mOstextenalve in Beaver
munty ; and his workmen first-class
artists:: Mr.Mirshaille a 000rteoes and
urbane gentleman, midwife. kis work at
reasonable rates. We earsitibt Algae the
propriety of sending our money abroad
for • articles w'hlch esti he .procured at
home—in all respects equslif toesupe-
rior in execution and quality ofmaterial
•—for Abe same amount ofmoney. Such
a course is ruinous to the prosperity of
the community in which we live. We
see Mr. M. keepsS superior lot of grind
stones, with new style of ditures tor
hanging them. Let himbe .petronized.

A (IRANI) BALLoort iIeCEI.4ION, fa net
More attractive than tbe' stock of Dry
Goode, Notions and Millinery Goode,
and the piicens therefor at Ilibbibre New
York St., or Will Sisals 'lt Co.;Aladison
SG, Rochester, Pa, [tnay3;3w.

Frel4lo ■nd Ticket Agent Ap-
peletuteet.—Ciipt:M. &Adons, for-
merly of tills codnty, but now residing
In Somerset county this State, has been
appointed Freight and Ticket agent, at
Garrett Station, on the Pittsburgh dt
Ccitmeitsville R. R. •

. Ws take plisissire in directing the at-
attention ofour readers to the reliable
house of Messrs. Boggs it Buhl, NO. l
Federal street, Allegheny, where can be
Slowed a select and- eoutpleta-atock Of
Silks, Poplins,,Bbasrle,-Gloves, Se., at
attractive prloss. „See card,ln another
column. •

CUILDiESeII CARRl•olt4.—in another
ooiump of to-day's paper stlll.be found.
the advertisement of Mr.P. A. 014111.6rs, 148 Federal street, Allegheny City,
Pa., in which he announces that be hasp
On hand a large stock of Children's Car-
riages, Ladle'''. Satehele,,Pancy Baskete
and' Motion/4 it fact everythin& to be
found in a first-elms variety more. Mr.

I O'Leary is selling his goody at reasona-
ble prices, and thoie of our readers who
are in want ofanything in his Hue, will
do well to give him a call.

Bd&,n rAw,:llay 8, Int
SDIT4II Bak% Asays—Bir:—Please publish

la your paper that 1hereby decline belag a esndl:
date for aotalmatloa for Associate Judge at the
coating primary

Yours Respectfully.
XeCacklir

Cumouis'sCarriages andBuggies for
sale cheap, s 6 Mußselm'o, Bridgewater.

ALWAYSremember, 'rpm want to get
the value.of your money, go to a live
place, where they sell and get new goods
In all the time. This is the clothing
store of R. Statureld, who -Is crowded
now with orders for fashionable multi,
and therefore is obliged to renew his
stock almost every week. Backed as he
Is by oneof the bestcutters in the coup•
ty; be can promlie every one a neat
garment.

The smell pee in the vicinity of
Enon Valley is idnding, and the opened°fps disease is no longer apprehended.

Tgz; palllic Of :_Be%vor and aajoining•couotles ate beieby - notifiedthat If they.
want neat fitting; faxtdonable cut cloth:
log, to call at 8. & J. gnellenbUrg'a,and
let Cully, the cotter, cut you one ofthe
latest,

Lamas, keep. year'eyes open when
some of those traveling ,agents'want to
force inferiormachines upon you. You
can get, at the some price, a well trtid,
noiseless, new Improved Binger Ma-
chine, ofwhich M. Schiffhastheagency.
It is remarkable that whoever gets el
SingerMachine generally recommends
Itto their neighbors. Thiele the roma
so many of these machines are sold
without any extra effort, or the.usual
tricks whichhave tobe used to dispose
of most of the other machines.

The people of Beaver borough and
vielnity whoare in the habit of visiting
Allegheny and 'Pittsburgh will profit by
Wrlogattention to the recent change In
,the time table iiritte•ClimilindilidPine-
burgh Railroad. It will be seen that the
mentihg trains" start (Min Beaver last
nearly an hoarearlier thanformerly. -

Tka Greentille Argos, says: We are
again celled Upon to chronicle another
deathfrom the aweless use of kerosene,
oil.. At the Brookfield opal mine i few
days ago,a little girt aged' 'eight years;
and daughter of awidow named Siren,
attempted to make thefirebarnby pour-
ingoil on it from acan, which oploded
ari4 est herclothes.cas fire,; and before'
the names ooald be extinguisked she
was so badly burned that she has aim*
died, alter untold suffering.

' Greta, do 'you want to have ;YourWives and daughters run a light, noise•
less running sewing =eldest, The
EllipUe is for mho by 8. st J. BneUen-
burg.

=MMM

mole& the revert amtfe. tOWICI UN*
young Marshall was
bridge the raddefice :Henry
Metzler. In show minutes froiu ohs to'
two hundred hien kill for
the spot; iffidhkand the-rekert tabs too
trues TNe:bootwu 11thilfoll biktipierced through the breast. by • half,
haying if dye harrelo, revolver by bib
stile with eyery ,baredcliargeo—.ll: pug;
was if onto linpainifile 140*-w"held" the, verdiaCbeing: that Milififell

coin, to his death by a Pistol allot
from =unknownhand. Thefacia were
afeerwirdi leirifid-that Lbrd
tou bad stolen the 'llya dollars,, with
Whtch he bad purchiafeL the ..iii(Awlff"
that he and. young Marshall:' had been"
shooting . mark the greater part tit the,
day, add, MliAir:conilifishW that 4 '4l
thandeflaf.,lferehalieiffne moue:A.od.
that on refitting;be hadabet hint. Pew
heat morning alter the .borrible .stay;
Shaffer's pistol was found la a fieldwfor
by and Marituflii pocketbook bpta few
yards further on. It la generally believ;.
ed that hekilled him for his money;end
It la thought that .his original intention.
was tOlibilptJim Awes, oneaftheboewe
on the railroad, with whom he had someI
bola diMcuity.. Yonfig Muffs! is •

youthof about.,ateteeff, who had beest.l
brought up,without
.ChriatieullatheEMlS topiught tobear up-
on bum, which so so far-,q make the
charaiteicif the youth. IfestwhilaY
the knowledge ollright or-wrUn,g, and to
show thetotal igiswaffoaof tbe.taiy, he
inquired of the °Meer who hafthim in
charge, and while 'Conveying • filth
prison, if they would: hang higi; "for,"
bald be, "IfWI will I want to send for
a preacher and get religion I" '

iI

rli eonl4. nett eft* ith=
bear* we ittould'he khider 'intik
4: Itweknew thiNeee and bitt46-sow opted suittoyineer

Above, weabonld aace: eliminates
them.whlob ire de hot new. Wi go

mmealted, ntterini stereotyped ewe:
to. biding our iteett--pense snd
•aches,esaired* eaweau; ; end

wei dk. that others do notdiscos,-
t byintuition. ro conceit our
Atop from the 00C;we do not

iced our reseatatente and oar clbs-
ewhich weare prone to he proud

two persons altc4wetogether with
by. you," ineitherbeart,andneither

kiows it . Each thinks, 4.1 could be fond;
but what is the use ofwasting Nom"
on onewho does ruketie for ii?" and so;&Soy part, and go thelesrays alone. LIM
laa meg 'kat which few unmask

Una it • Bacca.."-Having opened
this da a Millinery ;and Trimming
Store onlmy ownaccount, in my former
residence, Third. street. Maier, neat .
LOCI V. P. Seminary, I would respect.
;'folly ask Otyold customers and .the

;public generally for their piiteonage
. r

will try by courtesy and fair dealing- to

1&mataiv
t thegood

.meanail.willof who patronize

inyl7-2w.] Dira.43snin s. Basois.
' Therewas a hula' safe or town lots
AO the Allege ofLeelouls,Oblo, on Min-
ikay of last wesk, A Vain of thirteen
os= left Pittsburgh od the 'morning of
tbt+tdoy, free toescursfoniets Who wish-
'‘id to sttend the sale;; and they were
scanted to their otos* capacity with
-passengers—even the , platforms were
crowded with people. .

• A man named Dsvidt"rn na,wo believe,
o( Palestine, Ohio, was dangerously if
sot &tally injuredby being knocked off
the stein ofthe platform, In coming In
contact with a projecting ranee; near
Leetonts.

New lirightee Itenss.'—ilev. Hen-
ry Genever; Episcopal 'Clergyman, In
charge of the ehurchel of that donoinf.,
nation in Rochester, New Brighton and
Beaver Falls, propose visiting the West
Indles'soon, and will therefore 'close his
relations With those irogregatlons on
the 21st inst. He Intends ta'issill'froof
New York for St. VsMaas -ms She Md.
lie will carry with hIM: thekind solici-
tations of hi} numeroUs Mends in this

The lots for male -weep located in a
beautifulptaln on the south-side of the
town. The average rice of lota 'were
about 23)4110 feet. Prices ofsales rang-
edfrOm $240'00 MOO 00; and they went
otr like " hot cakes in a-hungry crowd."
Therewore overone hdridrod lots sold,aggreindingbetwpin twenty and thirty
thousand doffs',.. The persona In at-
tends's:ice 'were estimated tobe from two
to three. thousand.

Altogether, they bad a grand time.
Several persons from Beiver, Roches-
ter, 'and our neighboring boroughs, were
In attendance.

—On Wednesday afternoon heti a
young son ofCapt. G. 8, Barker, end-
another lad, werethrown outoletuggY,
but not seriously Injured. The horse
took fright ata fractious steer being lod
past, and ‘ltiped a six foot wall. ;The
buggy was found 'flying around leelle,",
after the horso made his leap: but the
horse ate grams.

—Gen. 'Neel Dow all the way from the
State of Maine, delivered a temperance
lecture in the H. Church, ou Fridak
evening last. He was a Brigadier Geri'
iral in the Union army; a Libb pris-
oner, plea • I.prompeet orhaa nit jgRte eslisirl‘ • r calld • 1111 *as thr
Gen. Pits Hugh Lee of therebel army.

Hecensures the Christian and moral
portion of the Community for their
apathy In temperance ticatiers—saldthey
could triumph If they would; gave a
history of the origin and.enactment of
the." Maine Liquor Lae," said; W Was
nota failure. On the whole, his lecture
was interesting. He Is an eloquent
lecturer. I. N. Pierce, of Philadelphia
madea speech do the same subject.

Evxny ono declares that they always.
paid 15cts for ladles• hose for which hi.
Schiff charges only Metepee train
also offers extra great bargains inlaces,
lace collars and shawls. Hisstockin
dress goods this seasonla really the best
selected and cheapest everoffered In this
town, and ladies surely stand in their
own light if they do not gothere before
they purchase elsewhere.

The Bailsman's:Totowa of Clearfield
saps: Sufficient rain fell the lattei" part
of last week to make a good rafting flood
In tho river, and, as the result,. a large
number(grafts pained this place on their
way to the lower markets. We hope
our lumbermen will use every effort to
gettheir timber to market now, other-
wise they may fall to dose this season.

William Quinten,en old German
resident of-Blacklick ttwishlo, Cambria
county. and a turner by occupation. had
his skull fractured in a somewhat singular
manneron Thursday afternoonhist. an I
his iujuries, itis feared, will prove fatal.
Ile was engagelat the time in -gumming
asaw tit the tzroing lathe, when the horse
which operetta the lathe became fright-
ened at something and set the machine in
such rapid motion. that it reused the
emory stone he was uaiag, to Ily intim
piecta, tine of which flew up and struck
hint on the larchtad with such force as to
crush in the skull and 'Mika injuriesfrom
which It Is not likely hecan recover.

Oam Carof Canton City Flour, and a

lotoi Cleveland White Lime recelved and
tier eale, who'ettle and ratall, nt S'peyerer

sona.Rot lie Fa.

LAIDII9I dm you want a sewing ma-
chine? If you do, see the Elliptic Lock
Stitch beforo you purchase. •

••Les There be Light."
114na1a8wa0,May 13, 1871

E=:=

Norton Bttitvao Attoust—lt is time
for some things to be told to the great
outside Republican public.' You have
observed that Governor Ueary refused
to sign the Apportionineut JIM and it
has become a law by lapse oftime. He
was unable to see anything in it but •
bill ofsale to the Democricy, and so be
could not lend it the sanction of his
signature.

Now fora very briefhistory ofit, and
Its connection with Mackey's election to
the State Treasuryship

The stress upon the Cameron ring
(andwhich they have bottle for the year
ofIrwin's adminbittatlon),demanded the
nankin of Mackay ataity cost to ,the
itepublions party. Yo„0"core this OW
Son ft was luminary to hold the Demo-
Matte vote powlwiesilnat Mackay
and prevent a.repetition of the arrange-
ment which elected Irwin.

The ring therefore went into 'secret
negotiations rirat " Coffee-pot" Wallace,
Democratic Speaker ofthe Senate. They
contracted with himthat if .the panto-
crate would idloW iiitelterto be elected
Treasurer, they would-give the Demo--
Mats IA advantage ,in the. Apportion-
ment ofthe State for Mein-berm of
bly. • The contrast ir&teeteredupon and
the harmony between the contraoting
parties perfected:

Mackey_ wa elected and the ring,pro-
Ceedefi tuYul6l4heie.partclAis agree-
ment. It was arranged that Ratan was
to be pot upon the Senate Committee on
Apportionment and Shuriock upon that
of the House as the Cameron engineers
.of the scheme on the Republican side. '

To cover up What was going to be done
was the next thing In Ordsr. So, by an
understanding the Democrats got up an
Apportionment Bill so unfair in its pro-
visions that a big noise could be made
about it. This Was to afford Buten an
opportunity to make his speech strong-
ly condemning It and under the cover or
this noise the ;Cameron engineers were
to get up another' bilrgiving the Demo-
erats all they really claimed, and at the
same time, claim it themselves as a great
concession and victory-to the Republi-
cans over the Democratic bill.

Thespeech was made, duly published
and noised about; it being understood
that the Democrats were to make no re-
ply to (I, which understanding was
faithfully observed. The • ongnears,
Itutan and Shurlock,. were able then to
proceed safely. nanyCouferences were
held apparently in great labor; to bring
forth a fair Apportionment, bid all the
time these fellows had the single end in
view to till their contract with the DEMl-
°crabs.revision Atiorsteys.—Anew circu-

lar bas justbeen leaned by the Pension
human in relation to the fees to'be paid
toattorneys under contracts to obtain
pensions from thepoveruntent., Under
the act of Congress fixing the made of
fees for pension attorneys in cssesof nn-
usual labor;.. additional compensation
may be received when the contract be-
tween the turtles has loon first approv-
ed by the U. Commissioner of

. When this law went Into effect,
(.sMinfiesioner Van Assuan' issued a
circular givinga mule offins for the dif-
ferent clausal ofwork at whichbe would
approve contracts made between the at-
torueysand Claimants Crpennant. This
schedule has long been objected to as
fixing too low aremuneration, and Act-
ing Commissioner of Pensions Troche
has modified Abe fins giving a compen-
sation to the attorneys,. which 14 some-
what more llbent

TheRepublican Couitty Vonyentlon
or Irenaugo county met at Prnnklin•on
Monday. 'Thefiglowin¢Akitet.,waa plac•
.al in nomination: Assembly,l D.3(cJun
kin: AasoclatoJudge, R. S. 'McCormick;
County.Treasurer. N. 13. Riddle; ShenlT,
C. 8. Marks, Diatnct Attorney, Janie.; H.
Smith; Commissioner,James P. Riddle;
AnditAr, W. It Gillilend Coroner, J. S.
Hooten.

The bill which is now a law, passed.
The Radical, the Cameronorgan In your
county, made the greatest haste to'
warmly endorse and recommend it, as
did also the Cameron ring everywhere.
It Is equally noteworthy, that the pour.
ocratla organs almost without exception
do the same—or at least, have nothing to
sayagainst it.

These are the facts in the case. Your
correspondent has from • high and 'Tile-
potable sources his informatlon. tour
readers can look at these facts and think
abouttheir bearing upon yourreprosetr-
tatives at their leisure.

Thenecessities of the Cameronring re-
p:lived the trade lit the expense of the
Republican party. The interests of the
Aetuocratle party were subserved by it,
cud your Beaver county chaps were the
tools to, do the work as directed by the
chief Winnebago and his Adjutant
Quay. Thereis more ofthis and it will
come with time as it is demanded

YOURS INTRUTU

For the Argue

The Brookville, Jeffersoncomity, Re-
publiecen saysi OnMonday morninglast,
Samuel Jordon, a farmer residing in
Oliver township, moat horribly mur-
dered his wife, literally chopping her, to
pieceswith an az. It appears that Mr.
Jordonand hie wife, adaughter of Mr.
DavidHealy; were putatilnir the usual
tontine otebores abouttbe far*,:and no
visible change was apparent In the man-ner of Jordons.nntil hesuddenly took up
the az from the wood. pile, lu the yard
and dealther several blow*, nartalng al-
most tuatintdeath; WO head hiving near-
ly severed from the body. Jordon's
brother . was :present and saw the act
committed, but was unable -to prevent
the horrible tardy,- After egmmitting
the deed he endeavored to cut hie ;own
'throat with dime, but was only suc-
cessful . in Inflicting a severe_ wound.
Yesterday he was , brought to toWn and
confined to jail. to await the disposition
of the Court. We are Informed by those
acquainted wild Jordonsince rhlldlbood,
that, be via. a smart, hidustrlous ant{mMath bus M sometime he

Adjourn signbT Initial*. but not un-til the present has he been violentordis-posed to act viciously. Both parties,the murdererand the murdered,. belongto the meet respectable families,. whodeeply feel their sad affliction,

are ticket and express ogles at the
West Middlesex. vstation., Moms county,
was entered onthe night ofthe Stb-lost.,
and tiCkehr, tothe Minuetof $125 ware
stolen. Ftirtnnately, the lideven- werediscovered. bat Mada their eseioe. be.
faro ttok24l_throalik"the sate owned by ,
the Union F.xpress cmcipany. which was
in the °Moe. An yet, no arrests fiat'sbeen made.

eltlinbrala(iglBletUres
gh wa.-r;pompomergosterol laterost..• troosts.-45everel hillier a laegilir-

litter-Were gond. /391. 1e'lq'11lrietletereoLto, °fir rewlent:'
BellawS• 9.4ll4loMligrien6lthsittErVS,=4,,,siolitiiirepreosistettsre •

"

Iltehteel Millpondweeone •
'

•
hog the Beiver)dielog Compiler •'-
one Ms, looorporete the Bearer ,

Beat. Theelestoto mauled he • •
the Border CountyCahnbi I

-eda Contralti.. or Coelbrostoe-'
lionsis—The Border Claim Dill is

ameadatkrilliallimeo Uotootidait.

edt.lLiTiltipede fOr.IC for,
MIS • 041

allllllo.WNWWWIki 111) Ibia=l,l
aod.aftar oonslderaMe debate was r-
iled. • A Motion was made to ream-
aider—tbsoldeot, being to vote down, a
roooneldenition;and thus dethati Patera
motion of thatkind—but It was defeated
by atle void :*A:motlonto adionm.waa
then made and minted. .

Einsamsollisy _lO.-41. bill Awes ponied
to relieve ftWamet from delivering to
the Slate Megrim& paintingofthe battle
ofGettysburg, until thekid ofFebruary
next. tileversEloralmrlhi were

eares.—The Raid Milao
killed tor this session by.avote of Jut to
44... The BenU. .. supplement to the ap-portfOrmMlet bUtiresposesd., :Way-pri-
vate sidloadt.lllll poised:
filtkMar- appeopristkm

bUt wasilicreported enddiscussed all day.
The amount for Common School pur-
poses hasbeen mdttoildtos3oo,ooo. dor-
erstsnmihnente were made. - •. •

'cumulative voting bill
hi boron/to aui teWealdPir Peed 551
readi>tg bet ediellirobtainsatiapeendon
of Walvis,

to- anal A. bill
was introducedto - mode of
peeidngyggneeta o Akeemblyi whleb

to
desiring speelMiegielre.

Don to muse ,mat least one newspa-
per -once a week for three aumessive
Weeks, any such legislation desired be-
fore presenting the same to the legisla-
ture and topresent sreertldadA ofsuch
publication signedby the judges of the
dietrict. In tamales affected by it, all
advarthrieg 1., to be dime at. Umexpense
ofthe partiesdeelring specialThe retied of the Legislature to tlz up-
on a day oftidaladjournment Leexelling
wonderment and °Lift men t. Legislation
daily grows more weariaonse and 'lees
important.. It is positively asserted in
some quarters that tint Senate will re-
fuse to tix a day of*Noun:latent tilt the
Republicans give the Democratsthe reg-
lstry amendment. The expense of the
session is greatlyincreasing beyondany
other session. The feelingin theflours
isleibivet a TOMS tilt the Senate gets
Weighbusiness.

8/131114-lltey'l2.-41: message 'was re.
Calvedfromilte Governor urging Inter-
:Wow for pilyintent :of Border Claims.
Titifienate by a party vote. refused to
diachasge the Committee on, vice and
immorality from the further considers-.
tiottof the.hill. prohibiting the sale ofin.
iolittloca ie hitstectishela City
mid ftelt"_,slitory-Seat Or Co. The re-
sult ittellltt•tu'prerrent action this ses-
sion—as tilieliunittee cannot be got
together.. Aton-Wes :added to the

llPProrlitter 144foretie_rellet of eltl-
ZOOS a Chat Istrg'itunricinity by
giving thenicerelllcaterofeloan bowleg
live per coin . to theamount of dye ban-
died thousand donors, to be amproopri.
mod by the State Treasurer to ointments
pro rota, redeemable In hi esyears or
sooner, free from taxation ; the‘recipl-
ants to give the State receipts tofull dis-
charge.; the Governor then to make.*
demand upanttbisLigeneral Government.
This section with in amendment
that nothing stein shall beconstrued to
make the State in anyway liable for such
claims.. Several local bills passed.

'Hours.—A message from the Gover-nor, similar tothat read in the Senate,
was toralyedo. A bill toprohibit the sale
orAtiagetny tk=witattamed. See-

-1 emitted bills eons zrd',,ll--Strlo=ol34l4-ti aailli°l4 4-
omuc..-Tbere was notingof interest

transpired. The Rouseadjourned until
Tuesday.,.. % .

LisS *I Gaud Jurors Air Jame
slemileas, 1871; 314111lintiey.

Frasier, W II foreman, Frankfort borough
Atkins, I N Dearer borough
Andenon, Joseph Dalington township '
Itsyle, Jackson New Brighton borough
Cross: ti J Itocherterbursa&
Dough/we, Sherburne -. New Sewickley tuernaltip
Dtilworth‘Pmfte . Dariington lownsidp •

Dona, Jades 111 ' Barons township
Gaming, Beaty New Sewickley tont:Alp
klnellerAfrelatirk Malmo lownsalp -
Monww.Alegsndur Ir. Independence township
Mono...Jobs • • Rochester borough
Milker, Jame. ' Greene lownshlp
McCoy, William Bearer borough
IgclAgus, REIM= Independence township
Mulom,rktlllp Harmony to:rustily
Tattoo. John Brighton township
MUM, Thomas , Marlon township
Porter, James Br Motet borongh
Patterson, Janses BigBearer township
Romer. Adam . North Sewickley twp
Sunderbeek, Tobias ' Filmdom boroughabort. D B Moon town hip
Whltbsm, lames Hamner township

'••

IFelde.lIIIWIMII Ole Jamereg•sm.lB7ll.
AimuideLievillei A imo.upih...f,
thmte, William Manou townslVPBoyles, Henry • Chippewa townrhip
Beal. Alexander • ' Hanover township
Bentley. Abraham Now Brtgbtouborough
Beal, John Breeze township
Bennett, User . - North Sewickley twp •
Cunningham.J V BigBearertownship
caltroonohnstost Greene township'

.... J '
.PoMis. J. D MlCllleator .......,

Chaney, Chadds •• . Becusomz to
Danclus. Thoonta Bearerkalls borough
Dunn, Thonns Economy. township
Donthitt Robert et. titilppewaioirtgship
Swing, %Mut Raccoon township
&kW, Robert South Boise, township
Fiery, Daniel Moon tosroship
Gibson, John A lqew lkightun township
Humes. Martin New Sewickley township
Hunter.('hark utilo township
Hastabora.Jot.u! Ilmilagton township
ittirtsel. tieorge , . Marlon township
lmbrie. James X Big !Wirer township
Jordan, Jake.. '. llopewell township .
Johnston. Matthew ttio township .
)11/ki. James Ittuoyer townehlrMcDowell, Sampson Marion township
Merrick. E D New Brighton borough
McClung. Samuel Darlington township
McCallistlr. Dunlap Manors" losrwhw •
McKim, F W Franklin township
Moorelianutri loon townshipLaughlin, William Greene township
Miller, Aosta:Wm New Galilee borough •
Reed. John Borough towrstaip
Stephens, Robert . Hanover township
tkirtg727, auks Honoree township .Bearer borough

•: •• Party Usage."
Mr. EDITOU:—/ am sick and tired of

the constant.use of these terms, In refe'i-
ence to the re-nomination ofcertain tiin-
didates. One would suppose from the
continual din sounding In our ears, that
certain usages never have, and never
should be departed from. Party custom
has been frequently deviated from in
this. county on Assembly, Senate, Dist.
Attorneyote. Di the neighboring won-
ky of Lawrence only last year, the two
Representatives were cut elf with but a
single „year each, simply hocabse their
leighlative action did not tally with the
views of their constituents. I have an
titterdetestation forthis senseleeselsmor
about party usage. Ilecaltie`an Intent-
petent or obnoxious mug happens to
slip into apublic positiononieldentally or
through corrupt means, mast he be kept
therein for a certain number of years,
regardless ofparty, harmony.or uninind-
tutor the pnbile welfare? Is party -us-
age so sacred that it must be made to
override the right of thepeople tochange
their public servants, whenever their
interests demand such change? Party
custom should only be followed when it
is deserrect, and when the Interests and
wishes of the people'can be 'best sub-
served by adherence to such custom. -If
It is to befollowed blindly, to the detri-
ment of the public at large, it should be
cast aside, unhesitatingly, as you would
cast aside the deadliest poison. I trust
the Republicans at their forthcoming
primary meetings,- -will :consider this
mattersoberly and conscientiously, and
not permit themselves -tc be misled by
the sophistries of political demagogues.

RXPIIBLICAIL

The Press.
Isay the press, as well as the pulpit

and all the schools in our land and every
lover of liberty and his race, should be
sensible ofthe pressing necessity of the
hour. Namely, the vast necessity and
Importance ofthe Truthas combs ined In
the Holy Bible. Our city papers and
ourcountry papers mighthave In every
lune, if nota column at least an article
on somereligions anbjeet. And if every
newspaper throughout the whole length --- • new:racy&

and breadth of the country,carried a vs- low and Dbicoant, dldnOn irr

pel message into every family who can ra" ./rufts, to, .drc.,". ...... istea 113
estimate the good effects it would pm-• U.S. Holub aftreauities oa Moil—. sumo or
duos on the spiritual life of , the people. fr talltrN=l"ZU°rink Ut:
Why should politics and secular matter lakitigrißitniteree ; 1074 54

1.C5 dB
be allowed to monopolise any of our Octant expeuiel • 1,210 83
papers. Our religions papers contain Zelwrbr.en.tudi...timpo.... ..

.. BC Al
'Pooh ofwaiter pertaining exclusively Hills eitotlar nasionil_ „llisko.a.':-.4 (... am el
to this lifealso, and why do not one po- rernalayelegem.Beeerleeleakhylc ess tot
laical papers furnish reading pertaining Legal voila. Now, r

. sm;I
also to the life to Mee,for the het:lent erT3,td '8401,007,0e
their religious readers. No donbtMany LlLAanznas.

KlO
of our pious chrldians, maiaand female. inchfient.....•. -.....,.g.,..4 -

•

dd,1116,17
as well as onr ministers might furnish lOtecosst,: ... ;'.-..'.-.• ..ae,giuus es ..

an occasional good article Skit would, =fe . ae• ~,,eL iiis •
With GoD'a blessing, be a benedt tot their ituassal but du:illation; ' - 1111:thNI

souls. Only think ofthe ephel that the. .56,,,uk , !lurid. , ~. . ' Mil et
PAO el-

ide Sanford C. Hill his dohsbirmaktrue Dos to Abe.; 10010 0.ton " , *MD dd

FMe popular Almanac e. ,'of - etit. elistd .:. ...i: ~ ,•--
- ,i..-.-..llorern

much -valuable' - and re . :'., truth sate eatskoesoos.L.' 1.-sa.*Dps,
awed through' our tau wide& .no -B=.Vl=, I Qr ,$4,11:,=0. 4

"

doubt too, ban' helped tii troadeer,that, Watereitii taw to beledrkr dlonia • • JIDIVAIIUIM.—, 044 •

4114101101r!libto ilenerellitenmetillicd- ~. saridas4 era sormat.ai sar_uas ma
R

And so It won*be whit oar dalltak -‘11:::41s211 ..t. 01t.10,1,1,,'. 21._
'weeklies, cutowildlei, Vginatdddlitni; . ;NMI.

..,

.
„..... .. •.

...

make the aseisteriOftheir 'art, ' "'!!:114111:11*:7 1.154frhigle4"'audtkelated.then ftemeer estlinalt%i :J. IC. ilk niro, wri.).. ~,,: ' .

ICILTIOXAL IMPORT.
Dept{of ►ka condition of the National Bank
Ala ofbeaver county. Near Brighton. Po:. glib*
elm of badness ou the 20th day of Ayr% A.
P. 1771:

i_ .~se-.c'-~.-,+r+ GdW{il@yTa,~y+lXi~YCtl~Cd:r.Fv✓cCa{'~i, 3Fr+a~M~.sT3~+ ;~2r+dcs.-w%l

kip-scot
Bet. ViethAv & the SI *slot

P~'I'Ts~O~QII, ~lha

'63661P3a41ar t

'.`;F: `~: ?C: ;(i~' ~;, is ;,

asteastElassP., .04,43A9
'.DRESS GOODS,

roarraa
tLIMPiETE ASSORTMENT

DRY 'GOODS
"AprLowp_riacEs.

March2lly.

WHOLESALE HOUSE

JOSRPIIHORNR & I
ima re

Market r4E3et,

PITvrEiIrEIGALI.
. .

Herlegreetoret‘ Retell Depirtment of oar
Market Street II to the elegant moms, ItT
mad MPS Pam beet, MogRi Banding, we 'e
betterrvinfee,' theeany seam heretofore to meet
the 41=1113,14 of the Jobbing Trade.

We wyald terptctfuUr eolklt a oat frost

;Inners aili Dealers ill Notions,
,

Meting smeared that we Oa oder is,good, If not
better Make mod Monk then toy home, Zanor
Watt la '-.i .• •

_

WAlleooodokilolsetrAisbnaileriakeollos 7fiev
',v* anti R4lloga 'loop &Ga *want.
Trentowe, Velvet , Deers Pondslv

' ler Cood.,•Npoot Cbtfotis. Myatt*. 'Ape*.
Potions. Aeneas and Await ••

• Alma. evening to •
MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,

• 'AT LOVITAT 'ASTI= ?RICER,

7:6'; 77-8: 79 Nlarket Street
PITTSBURGH

NeWwitt:eGoods Arriving Every Dayarn I

How rooman to buy goo.lBelsewhere,
when you can buy ro cbeapat Hibbard
tt Smith's, Itaabaster.Pa.

_
miiya;3*.

ANNOVIICE3IENTS.
We are requested •to announce the

namesof the followingpersons as candi-
date' Air the offices dedgnated

Assembly.
JOHN Y. MARKS; Rochester.
Da. W. O. SHURLOOK, Darlington.

Alialiebllte Judge.
JOSEPH II:•.WI[.SONi Brighton Tp.
BENJAMIN TODD. Industry Tp.,
THOMAS G. REHR, Freedom..
JOHN APPALL. OlaloTP. -

JOHN 11. WILSON, Franklin Tp.
Treauturer.

CHARLESP. WALLACE,Beaver Falls
JAMES REED, Hanover Tp.
DAVID E. weAmtsTEn, Hopewell
SMITH CORTE% GreeneTp,
G. L. EBERHART, New Brighton.
Lieutenant SAMUEL A. AMID:STOW

Borough Tp.
District Attonter.

JAMES CAMERON, Beaver.
JOSEPH B. HARRAH, Beaver.

SAMUEL MITCHELL, South BeaVer
'MUGS ANDERSON. 'Seaver.

J. MARSHALL, BigBeaver.
A. CALEB, Brighton Tp. • '
CHARLESGIVEN, Brighton Tp.
JAMIFS H..DOL'DS; Borough Tp.

A sidit•r.
RALPH COVRRT, Now Brighton.

Conwtif Serve/or..
AZARIAIf WYNN, Bearer

Poor Clouse Director.
GIBSON, Brighton Ty

II NRY NOSS, Industry Tp.
Trustee* o 1 Academy.

HENRY 111014Heaven!,
JOHN MURRAY, Bridgewater.

.ItARRI L.

DUNLAP—DLTNL4 On the 13th, by
Rev. J. M. Shields. Mr. John Dunlap,
of Industry, and Miss Martha Dunlap,
ofBeaver, Pa.

McCHEERY—DRAVO. Od Tuesday
evening, May 9th, by theRev. William
H. Locke, J. H. McCreary, mg.; and
Joie. Dram daughter of J. F. Drava,
eaq., all ofBeaver.
Accompanying the above the parents,

ofthe bride sent our printirs a liberal
shire of tho eake—of the riebest kind—-
made for much important events in the
life of the human family., They are
thankful—we are thankful; and, in the
fullnessofourheart, on behalfofourselfand employees, wereturn our thanks to
the donor•. To the happy couple we
wish a life of unalloyed felicity, extend-
ing the fullmeasureallotted to mankind;
that want may never enter their thrill-
ing, and that they may be open-handed
to those in want, that blemings mayrest
upon their memoryafte;they shall have
gone the way of alt living.

DIED.
JOHNS.—On May 9th, 1971. atilt* resi-

dence In rittaburgh, Lentrind 8.
Johns. esq., In the tioth yearkirbin ago.

COOPER.—Onthe rah of Man 157.1., in
Moon township.Bearer county, Pa.,
Mn.. Mary, wife of Mr. Robert Coop-
er, In tho 49th yearorher age..

OBITUARY.

IHED.—On the morshig orthe Ih el Day,at the
reaktenos or tier mother, in Darlington, 11t.,.

MART ALLIBASEL
The deceased was born In England, in

December, Ist9. At an early age she,
with ber-parents removed to Phi!tidal-
phi, where they remained about eight
years. They then removed to "Jersey
Shore," and while living there, Mary.
united with the Presbyterian Church.
Some six years ago she, with her pa-
rents, climate Darlington.• Sheconnect.
ed herself with the Di. E. Church ofthis
plate. .chriatian life, ae•,we .have
been Informed, has been, a consistent
one. Her health declined for some
mouths before death came. Consump-
tion was the disease that terminated her
life. She expressed a confident hePO of
a blessed Immortality through Jeans
Christ; herLord. When asked If Jesus
was precious to her, she replied, "Oh,
yea, what could I now do wjthout htm."

On Sabbath afternoon alter appropri-
ate Henries at the house, all that was
mortal of Diary was deposited by the
duster her hither, there to rest dB the
mottling ofth 6 resurrection. •

Maythe ever blessed lead's, whit wept,
with the sisters ofBethany, comfort the
widowed and bereft motherand the uls-
ter and 'brothers ofthe departed.

H. N.P.Darlireitos, May 10, 1871.
.__ ~l~eeo-Adn~rt~a~nuut:
E---iu ---ictiniiiiiiiiiiiiWJi---ei.,Wii;tiiWalla haelhgbeto ips tatmot the. beat.
tor ohtheestate ot •=naelb Betitherton. deed..
tsts of Greens township. Ilearezeoutttr. Ps. AU

ZlrLtudebtee tearid estate, awe by twit-
t ImooLlit peysseq _at reotoreo .• my&

all persona having whist the wa s ohs
'pro" tthew tel asibeatiestett 1;.osiglit aises's.

/AIM Y. MD. _I Ws.
ILL* .• W_ILL4A3I Batur,FoN. ,,

.i.5.9.44-rair- ,. -
•

.....
.--

R4buillManc.,'"ll Vii:
--"'"'

salipbesi. Me or

WootiZsztte.oy
_- 4sorosa.riereby slue settee

to • 1persoes hetebtot to ento estate to make ha.

medlea wood, se&thoistoaterens Vass
554 ",..n. llinnietTr'.=*Ztleger.

i •
....~ Odeon%Deaver Co.. Ps.

ylii-N osALorost-----Wliiiiiiria—A
01. paw _svios uIIOILSISwin be leeriest
by laMoore or Directors el NewWiles
ap la Roy talk ibr **MAN( undetbrZ
Wales settl.:sm _boom—frame Moil—toostork*
let. Seeeineuitesi ate Ile see*A the ottlett of

UstISestesent SendAmmo tbe .2loll to Meet
Sey es sll esesmisettesseitgorywill be re.
Wept togins..lb, Cloe OIWWeI perfsras.
sueet mitred. . L. 8111419sersiary.

licostrof Directors.
New Cake, May I, 1871—sisy16tr. , . .

Ti orMA.CIFINCIIS$ spaassue perlitusaw7# Wl;:parr. PtIWO.

Arai
t.

0011004shtir=ploi=.
Bak.F. •

.

..

7 ,1,... 41:Volall WU
.

imamr---aa ii.a.r 6. ' ~ ' 4,114%IVO
.117avoilik , 'low 004
Nee, WilElso .111.4 w

anthrfiling.sad matting. Valtun .- ' - ,---

1111Clissaistilc,PelisdfiAtbia.Va. • , eh, '-

*2BB IN 1.6- DA
*.d.l/ OM Agent. Do Ida' want a aban-
don aa minimal&orairbow to mite $ tor 'per day 'abbot oar. Dear 7 strand Wags It
eladata Liars (*WOW' Isar. bonapta frac Ad.

-dradat Hobo. blur Wire ,Woric• VW Mildest
illas.car. Water 51, b. 7'..0t 15 Durisaham St..

17140

FREI 41432r"liataeratnaleinP 4;
BOOK Mbk. aoaigicamg

IMI

,•Wet 100 It!ernott•AGED=folberlptors Illof-
trsjloos. lo any
Bont awaitfree ntamuck , Address NATIOXAL YCIBLUMMO Co. rbl.

adeigobta. Pr.

TEE BIWAtittND.o7l.,'
Notert;bri..l%dent; or 11111Wrrder timid be

erlfilltrat a Copy. as tho peke places It within the
eesellearult: .A:ente, (to whom BMW Commit.
elope will be wanted In every town and
enmity Is theland. Will famish a sample cony,
(withfeints to.Agante) by mall. portage renal&
on reprint or lbe Ilvtnem, $1.50.
IL M. Brute No. to St.,'Phliadolplao.

mayrr4w

Wog-Car—bp l'ablets,'These remit Add to Combine:on
with other elllclent.mmedlee In a pnpalar loin
ON the can ofall Tulips?and Luna IMseeses.

Iloasummas and Irtammartes M tha Thaware Immediately relieved. awl statearenta ow cow
etantly being rent to the proprietor of radar
mem Gilboa% dillatillw of TiregtmelloLationir b..Va.onlyb illralle-Ca wottbkr pholic

to. Itranda pat box. JOUNlAXKI, Platt streets N. Y.. Pole, Agent lot the
Vatted Melee. bend for circular. siaylitaw

_

Yollat _TOREDITCRON ,OF PRIC'ES
, CONREDUCTION OF DUTIES,

Great Saving to Consumers.-Sy Getting Up Clubs.
!end for oar now Price List and a Clob

tom w fromnpauty it, contalolayfull dinietloor.
waking • large saving tocoommere and tratettw.=tire toclan mainsail,.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA.
COIIPAI7I. 31 4lk 33 VESEY MEET. NEW
YOWL P.O. Om Mit ,mayll-I,s

sc
" , .-

:F~?-'j'o;p'

Foundry .(tßepair. Skip.
.

. ,nAtln ...11ZeturZed 111 the 1,0,11140 y Bolnoroosawn rhea mut, .16e..--4aratt 'Odell!. glass IbitAld a lar;et• of notlal ;Ammo, IP—-
.

Iss Ins module tad Wirt ourratattto..,...: 'game* I.aft •
Ilm. -

-tooh •

" STOVES
.41r=mtht=i11%—sad an., Medoff (bor.=rev., I feel WAriliD,

IMV67 61 w

The 12111841 T 1.161121E111f Ism walks
'MoeSew Lernifty.

STOVES'
Mans of DIactual Myles tor Ilaularsudel*nr.

The Great limblic Deihl Novo . .
Hoe the boat Record of any Stove ever attend ti

=22

IT TAIES LEI IWEL
LEMROOM TO DO Non WORk.

BEST BAKER,
mosproviaAlmu

ALTdOETH.ER
STOKE IN Cmp

COlllieCiloll With the 'dom.l hate gm
tip a Patt•nt

.E:lt'lL'lt:rtiSil(.)N?rep Y.,

whicli ncenpica HIM! nwin, up addidiinntl
rtiel, and Li not !bible*, wear OW. !if n•
SCA with an pipe ear' te Inn on or taken
Offat any Ifnw. and made to 4pit 1111 +tort.*
01 ft'lly .4/11 or pltit•rll.

Fivellundr4•d Persson*
IVia Inive p;.iruh.144,1 Mid ❑4d the

GREAT REPUBLIC. COOKIJG STOVE,
Mcy4t' oftv taw: panics latve been pnbllA,
ell in the A IttiVrt. Are e,.nti.lentiv Euiverell
to, to !fear 14 itr.4,04 of it,. superior" merit.'
al A e.etking store.

Mein: tine ant [Lies aa¢Lir• of, hand. of
aboutMeru Lorre poo rrca pacify., they ore olTered
to the public atmako,oabte Wee.

JOHN luogmt.r.l.

• GENTS WANTED.
• UNUSUAL TER3IN.

11:1 'froItTMIE3 Cf:! "letalTatialCbtluee
WO day. and 'ells readily drepUr hard ant:..
Seventh edition now ready.. A temut agent's re-
port is be ceders In one day. Prof. ono. T. need
ISISof It *1 know o 1 no book. sate the Bible. that
1 can recommend so earnestly end commientloas
ly toal/ elastic" Proopeettwes of thisbook. &1.0
of Ike ern popular “Puestear.L.W4 or Woitaw."
end the Muni, bed and cheapest • Waifrated
PAMIL r BIBLMFRES toall who mean work.

Nurnez.—Snoceirtfal units rata reevire first
choice of territorywa Her. Henry Ward tirech^r
routine Great work ••1.10, of J,+era the_ Chtitt
Writeatonce to GEO. MACLEAN. PublirhetNit
Hansom Pt.* Philadelphia. trr

Children's Carriages !

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
Of Tiro and Three•Wheel Gigs,

PERAMBULATORS, AND WILLOW
CARRIAGES,

of the hest New York and .Phlladelplita
manufacture, at reasonable prices. Also,
Ladies' Satchels, Baskets, Fancy Goods,
Nations, Toys, Jet Jewelry, &c.,
wholesale and retail, at'

F. A..O'LEAR%"S, ,148 Fecicral'St., 3 cioors above the Market:
ruayl7;ly Allegheny, Pa.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
• Opened everyDay,

.AT. POPULAR PRICES,

AT BOGGS do BUHL'S.
I Plaid Poplins, 23 cis. •
Wrinch strim,,23 eta
28 inch Black and White Check Pop.

lint, 31 eta
•

Cram stripe Poplins,Bl eta—usual price,
cts.

Grey mixed Poplins, 16 ea..; a good bar.
gain.

Good Black Grenadines, 20 eis.
Nice stripe Grenadines, Si eta—extra

quali:y front Frunee.
Grenadines. at 37 ea—extra bargain. -
Finest qualities of Black Iferuanim.
Black Silks, $l.OB.
Black Gras Grain :Mks, $1.25. .
Japanese Silks, 87.7 f eta. • • •

SRAWLSj SHAWLS

PAIIASOZAIt
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

's;il)6.4it 3VITALL'
128 FEDERAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

Orphans' Court
BY Tim., °tanalder 01 the Orphans' Court of

Dwrr coustr, the undersigned Trust<s, up.
pointed by told Conti tomake,plc of thereat es-

fa toof Vele...stew Dna hate. detersed.after proceed.
hies to Partition, will exposoru rale by public
veudue or outc!ry at the Court route, fo the bona.
of Bearer. insolo comity, .

On MaturdtiV.-.Tune 10.11471.
ATI-O'CLOCK, P. .

all that certain morel or lot of mein& situate In
Rochester township. In mkt county. (marked *lea
desioutted on the plotaccompazeine thn Ingle.t
or valuation of the real rotate of said deceased, as
purport -It") hoendod by lands of Ma heirs of
Lewis Reno, decased. M. Connelly and
Cb#laining S Arree ana 31 Prrehea.
TER:—One,thiral di the marcasite motley In

hand on confirmation ofsale by the Court.add the
balance In two equal annual Instadmente from
that dole mob battiest thereon from lame tame;
Deferred installment* tobe secured by Cloud and
Mortgage; the purchaser to payexpense ofprepsr-
log Deed. Bond and hilartaramt:end stamping, the
same.,. dhltUaL Whilst. Treater.

par 17, 1371-3w.

NOTICE.—I bare applied to the Conn of
Common Dew of 11-mver county for the

benefit of the Inrolrent Imre of It& Common.
wealth. and theadd Coon hareappointed the dint
day ofJone Term. 1711, at the Coon UOllOO In
toßea ty. vl7dlwler.furthe ht....ring ofSAMUEL CALHOUN

me and my eredltors.

OEM

NF_TVI7

0 DRI-GOODS
T 0 R Ibi

. Thtl urnletNigne.l takes pletwure In In-
torndug the pt.blic that he has,lnst opened
a new Dry-Cowls Store Inthe Room re-
cently occupied by Jnmw Pontine,on the

DIAMOND,ROONESTER;Ihi
HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF

adieoft, DeLains,• Alpanas,
Silks, and every vanety And style of goods
usunlly kept in Ittlroil Stores, which ho
will sell nt the lowe4

p 1.20,3 n 1 D. NELsON
F'll.lEl'l DO3l FERRY. .

orlig "Freedom Ferry Company.haeesaltabla
lI boats rending iroso Freedom Wharf to Far.
glson'eLanding.for the coovendee of Passengers.
Prided ar.d Team.

Ponies on..the youth olds will please bear to
Mind by isking Lila Ferry. she, mill be landed
near Phrasing. Mille. W.D4M1111111.. law milPIM.
Lumber tlEtr !ltt,yne,ilatill andhantlorrs. uwabb ec eelery.

ces.
J. PAUL, Prof! Pror

Atteet:.-8. YOUGAii. Soe•y. laprtg;:rl
A cliillabstrator's Notlee.—The

2•1 undersigned having been appolatedadmlnis
decor of the mare of Martin 111th, deeenaed..lita
of Chippewa township, Bearer roeat Pa.. hereby
notifies alt persona Indebted to said motets %at
Immediate payment I. required. AU persons
1:111";r4. elalmn llZAlrlat Said WAR' are regassied to
preserd them duly UlthCOlital,,i for sediment.

apritfirej JAISDI DiLLAN, Achan'e.
frt;

ZA. iniciatrutiou having been anintml to the 'PM
scriber on Ms matte of SamuelKellentr t dec'd.,
late of Bader esunty , thisfoto nod stl per-
sons ladeblad to isla estate %bath:ed to par.
,ment lo required ; and persona having claims
again preientstthe sante them
cated for rettßment. - AfITUVItSHlELDS.onlyauthenti-

aptilfidlo. . Adm'r:

LOOK 'HERE.
Plllll.lO AND81711111111 E SI GOOD% —Th.

1.) olderalgr-ed here lnform ids Mend.
and the panne generally th at he has eat reeetss4.l
* new stock oi goods or the latest atyls• for
Siminna and Samna* west ,whlch he offers itt1.,77
Moderns ram.

GENTLEMILVE I'URNI.9III.YO
GOODS:

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Clothindmade to order on the attortest notice.
Thankrnl to idle public for put respire, I bone

by aweattention tobbeniers tomerit a cootita•
arie orthe mune.

DANIEL 31iLLEIL"
, BRIM; IC BRIPGMVAT672.
Inar I-1 f

In the wenlerrul medicine to mach tlte rtet.rtre
s, ah r:.l pvintell thr relief. the olisi tor r
Am" h^ his combined in "Werr:my eerie
tne••••• m i.l •ovenritte euratlve properties. e , I

1 11 I Ist. twolilea luta the ve-zefable Mere, est is
I • Intliohs Act, than here ever before cell t
la 1,1 The erlijener of this I.
C.ii I Lt tai trertst variety of most oE, t ince

sr, irlVl It hit Irmer tonna to blowier. L. tl
!•11:3 of firotickltls, Severe Coat b..

s.ri the et& medical Commaimpllons It her
she Ithfrothy. and emineet yby

skits. prtuounre it the greatest medical disco.
ay. While it caret the liq•Vcret•ll. .,tlt ,'t •

it stn i.rthrue Use nr,lent arel purifies ibi
Blood. hp
int proriertios, it cures all Het acorns Item ItItsrola and Moose, blood purify

1V0,4Serotala in a common 11lpeen, Pion.
hoe. Mereurial disiefee. Minele. or Er e. cc .ersdkated, anteel Poisons, ems the ec , are .

Odorous hrsithand a sonnd constitution estate
tithed. Serarelay, Malt Rheum, Forel
stores, Mealy or Iffestith Ilbtla. In short
'litho numerous discuses caused by .bed Abed
are conquered by this potterlld railing sad In
vi2nrailaz medicine.

Irinafeel dull, drowey. debilitated, bare rat
tow color of *kW, or yellowish brovvn spots or
tore or body. Request bendatits ordinzineer, bac
taste inmonth, Internal.heut we callis sheen/tee
withhot dashes, tow spirits, and hoolifbr.bod
infs, irretalar appetite, and towel -.ceded, cot
aro aniforing from 'torpid Liver or "11111.
Iousatesseit In • many cases Of “Itlyett
flootplalist /I only part of Riese implant
art esperienced: 'As a remedy for all taell twee
Dr. PUtea'a Tioiden Medical Dleconny bat
egad, ss it effects perfect eares,_lraving Ole tier
ettentabenal. and healthy . FOr the tare a

alottital Coast! patlaa of Ur bowels
la • never tilling Teately, lad gloss who lays
need Itfor this poriteneand land in Itsjails..

The proprietor own $l,OOO reward for a midiciao thatwill Veal it fir It clue of all die
assesfor whichit is rsententonded.

Sellby tlroleiste at $1 per bottle.. Premed b 3R. v. rimy.... f. D.„ 'Melo proprietor. at bis naps
1.. d Lev...item ill fa.neeit Street, Ballakt, X. Y.

ftz a priphlet.
Jaallteow.ly. •

Adenialatictitor's Notice.of AdmlidatillUao !tartar bums granted
fo roloalber astit califs of 'Cleary Baker,
bite of Moon lowoaktp.dateated. all panout 111•
dotted to geld Mate ate required !o make lame-
Ode paitoest. and an venous bp/Im* claws
altalnou The lame will omen% Melo doly es!ben-
tlalle4 fur aellietoeaL fr.%
issulaaw.i . Ebb% r. •-

IIeOTICIL—Tbe public la bernbivoollard lbal
I.‘ say ink, elamatet Men Oor111; Oft ntr bed.
cad board. to&Wilton tp... Illearer eaaary.
oil tho ol 11404 vithosi anyiart eau. •

4:=OcatloO: Tbla lo le molly ,pooms

or troather WOO 131,7 Oreount.
oa I ottrri=bta contracted to be

M~iRBLE

"lA. ":11T FAc-rvrtEn.

24701•TUMEINTS,
Head and Foot Stones.

We tent on hand Ino'er wnewraera., the begat
aelectlmeof ilstatmfdwed',which

lteether worts
to the manly combined; which glees person'dude.
string to erect a Monument or Dead Stone to
that departed Mende. • better I prearteulty tk
relax • *alights Maseatest or -Head States than
elsewhere. We will guaraotee the the workmen.
Alp. and the oder eaanot be beat to theState.

We would sespeettalls Welts persona subletMarble Work, to tall andsee • our work beforepateltastfin ektewhere, and ridgy themselves.

Alsof Grind ._Stones,
at 1 .disc and 3 Ma* Pel'.l,o3ad.

and all the new style Italnes to ding atones, attedeneabieprier.. aprnteaa

I o.41
Aso


